Annual Planning 2020

January

17th January  
Symposium of the Afrika-Verein and the German Agribusiness Alliance at GFFA, Berlin

20th January  
6th German-African Agribusiness Forum, Berlin

21st – 28th January  
Khartoum International Fair*, Sudan, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)

24th January  
Information Seminar Ethiopia: Textile Industry [BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Geschäftsmöglichkeiten in Äthiopien entlang der Wertschöpfungskette Textil und Leder], Frankfurt

27th – 31st January  
Business Delegation to Morocco – Civil Security Technologies [BMWi Geschäftsanbahnungsreise Marokko, Zivile Sicherheitstechnologien]

30th January  
Information Seminar Ghana: Food Processing and Logistics, Berlin [BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Ghana Lebensmittelverarbeitung und -logistik]

30th January  
tbc  
Round Table after the Elections in Southern Africa, Berlin

30th January  
tbc  
Round Table Tunisia after Presidential and Parliamentary Elections in Autumn 2019

February

4th February  
Briefing Seminar “Africa-EU-China: avenues for a New Economic Partnership?”, Brussels  
Expert Circle Health, Berlin

11th February  
German-African Automotive Forum, Stuttgart

12th February  
Round Table Mauritius with the Economic Development Board Africa Insight!

19th February  
Expert Circle East African Community (EAC)

25th February  
Africa Insight! With Obiageli Ezekwesili, Berlin

March

2nd – 6th March  
Business Delegation to Morocco – Healthcare [BMWi Geschäftsabbnahmsreise Marokko, Gesundheitswirtschaft]

9th – 10th March  
1. Uganda – Europe Business Forum, Kampala, Uganda

18th March  
Information Seminar Malawi: Mining Sector, Stuttgart [BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Malawi Berbau]

25th March  
AV-Board Meeting

26th March  
AV-Members Assembly, Hamburg

24th – 26th March  
14th German-African Energy Forum, Hamburg
26th March
Women in Power – Business Breakfast, Hamburg
Africa Finance @work, Nuremberg

31st March
Round Table Guinea after the Presidential Elections in February 2020
AV-Business Mission to South Africa including German-South African Business Forum on the sidelines of the Binational Commission

tbc

21st April
Information Seminar Tunisia: Tourism and Tourism Infrastructure with focus on Security Aspects and Sustainability
[BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Tourismuswirtschaft und Infrastruktur in Tunesien mit Fokus auf Sicherheit und Nachhaltigkeit]

27th – 30th April 2020
AV-Business Mission incl. Participation at the World Health Summit (WHS) Regional Meeting Uganda, Kampala / Makerere University
RT Cameroon after National Assembly Elections in January-March 2020
tbc

May

11th May
Information Seminar Morocco: Vocational Education and Training
[BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Aus- und Weiterbildung in Marokko]

12th – 14th May
Africa Health, Johannesburg, South Africa, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)

28th May
Information Seminar Senegal: Food Processing and Packaging including Refrigeration Technology and Storage Techniques
[BMWi Informationsveranstaltung Nahrungsverarbeitung und -verpackung, inkl. Kühl- und Lagertechnik im Senegal]
tbc

Africa Insight!, Berlin
tbc
Round Table Togo after Presidential Elections in April 2020
tbc
Expert Circle Compliance & CSR and Public Affairs, Frankfurt am Main

June

15th – 19th June
Expert Circle Energy, Berlin
[BMWi Geschäftsanbahnungsreise Ghana, Aus- und Weiterbildung]

16th June
German-African Business Day – Special EAC, Berlin

17th June
Scientific Advisory Board, Berlin
tbc
Round Table Mali after National Assembly Elections in May 2020

July

1st July
Round Table Burundi after Presidential Elections in May 2020

2nd Economic Summit Africa 2020 during the Global Connect, Stuttgart

August

FACIM, Maputo, Mosambik, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)

September

8th German-Nigerian Business Forum, Munich or Frankfurt
Closed meeting of the AV-Board, Stuttgart, Munich or Berlin
Closed meeting of the AV-Baord, Stuttgart, Munich or Berlin
Big 5 Construct Egypt, Kairo, Egypt, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)
Medic East Africa, Nairobi, Kenia, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)
EIF Roadshow (Regionalforum) in cooperation with IHK Karlsruhe and IHK Reutlingen, Karlsruhe
**October**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28th October</th>
<th>7th German-African Healthcare Forum, Berlin</th>
<th>Business Delegation to the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Rwanda (Great Lakes Region)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tbc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th – 6th November</th>
<th>Big 5 Construct East Africa, Nairobi, Kenia, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th – 23rd November</td>
<td>SITP International Trade Fair for Public Works and Construction, Algiers, Algeria (German Pavilion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th November</td>
<td>EIF Roadshow (Regionalforum Norden) in cooperation with HK Hamburg, Hamburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tbc</td>
<td>Africa Finance @work, Frankfurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tbc</td>
<td>Round Table Côte d’Ivoire after Presidential Elections in October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tbc</td>
<td>Round Table Tanzania after Presidential and National Assembly Elections in October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cairo ICT, Cairo, Egypt, German Pavilion (Deutsche Bundesmessebeteiligung)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd December</th>
<th>Africa Insight!, Berlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tbc</td>
<td>Round Table Burkina Faso after Presidential and National Assembly Elections in November 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd December</td>
<td>Workshop “Hydrogenas as energy source of the future: Which role can Africa play? in cooperation with Acatech, Potsdam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Further events planned for 2020**

- Business Delegation to Côte d’Ivoire – Vocational Education and Training, [BMWi Markterkundungsreise Côte d’Ivoire, Aus- und Weiterbildung]

* = AV participation in external event

**For questions and comments on the events, do not hesitate to contact our event management team.**

Contact: Afrika-Verein der deutschen Wirtschaft e.V. / German-African Business Association, Phone: +493020607190, E-Mail: berlin@afrikaverein.de

As of 18. März 2020 – Events subjects to change